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;last July where we met for the first time so many of our eastern
readers and lamp friends. Many thanks to all for their kindness,
specially Prof. Gay Bindocci fiom the University. .Liehtine items and
accessorles were aiatlable in almost cargo qnan-titiesl If-this meetig has
found a home at U V W's Comer Museum, it can easily achieve CONVENTION
status and dignity with show-and-te11 displays, sales-trade tables, spgcial-
tzed, technical papers and historical-educational presentations. 0rganizaL--
ional and tinantiil backing are necessary. The time has come for a national
Old Lamp and Mining Artifalt group to sponsor an annual OLMA Convention.

wrrtten to as'sure our readers that "carbon oi1" as mentioned in
the last issue is nothing more than KEROSENE. He says that when all else
.fails, you can always Lrust Webster!
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I,rlayne Robert s , P. O.
602-636-2345, has oil
, for sale. You can

Box 558, Chino Va11ey, Ca1ifornia,86313,
, sdfety, carbide lamps, sticks, stocks,
contact him for details.photos, etc.

lamps - John Kynor , 224 Adams N E, Albuquergue, New Mexico,
87108, 505-266-4475. has sent his updated WANT list

for cap tins. I{rite or call for your copy. John has tins, boxes, and the
occasional lamo or candlestick for buv-sel1-Lrade.
Ca 1 endar s Claude Travis, Box 4, Merle Travis Highway, Beechmont, Ken-

tucky , 42323, is anxious to obtain a back issue of the Senior
Conf1owca1endarwiththecaP1ampi11ustrations

Unmarked lamp - Christian Tauziede, 6 Rue Audronet cu Cercean,
60550 Verneuil en Halette. France. has sent

this sketch of a carbide hand lamp he acquired in Scotland.
He says that, "Although it looks like a Justrite or a H.
Hesse, some features are different and there are no marks
or starnpings on it." Trade - M. Tauziede has several lamp
for trading: a Polish saEEty lamp; ETOILE French carbide
lamp. He wants safety lamps. His KOEHLER safety lamp is
sramped "KO-PAX SAFETY LAMP, MARLBORO, MASS., U. S. A."
Can one or more of our safety lamp specialists tell him

(and the Lamp Post) what the "KO-PAX" means?

Amer ican Lamp - William R. Sevier, Box 302, Somerville, In-
diana, 47683, 8L2-795-2532, wrote early this

summer that he had an AMERICAN LAMP & SPECIALTY CO. carbide

sar e or rradel"o"l'il1"5tf,":::.":l::: i:;"Y::l :ffi.tl?'f;":"f:"lt::i:*i"';:,.
This, then, will keep our readers informed that such items stil1 do appeat
from time to tirne. Bill needs a wooden cap box and a wooden squib box,
safety lamps and uncommon carbide lamps

watch Jack Ramsdell sent this
advertisement from the

Western Nevada Community College Summer
'92 catalog. He says that he has ap-
plied for a student loan. This should
iemind all serious collectors that
there are modern reproductions (some-
times called 'fakes') in the market-
stream and that more and more mav arlse.

TUrdayr and Thumdayl, June I - July 18
*30 o.m. - 6:00 o.m.
$1CO.OO, Roy Jalne Eladtomlthlng, 1s20 Ty, Gadnerullle

Practlcal Blacksmlthlng
Learn the blacksmlthlng ollhe 1890'4, bulldirtg
ovcrylhlng from mlne/s candlsstltks to cow-
boy cooklng lools lo your own Hacksmlthlng
tools, uslng fotges, a drlll press, and a power
hammer lrom the early 1900's. Thls ls a two-
credll course.

\Jhatzt-t? - The baby WOLF safety lamp
attachment shown in our last
not yet been identified. Erro
is very anxious to resolve it.

issue has
Chr i s tman

Trade or

nice brass
sticks. He

Bob Schroth,
92325, offers

ARROW; a very nice
has several rare

P. O. Box 1258, Lake Arrowhead, California,
for trade or sale: nickel WOLF cap lamp; a
brass X-RAY: two BALDWINS: and other lamps and

cap tins for trade onl
Safety lamps - Our current series on flame safety lamps continues on pp. 3-6.

Acknowledgements Once ?gain our thanks goes out-to.al1 who support the
Lamp Post. It can continue only because of the interest

and generosity of many readers and dorrespondents printing for this
issue from Tennessee, envelopes from Colorado and postage (though the defici
ontinues to grow) from Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, California, Missouri, Color
do, Canada, Iowa, I1linois, Alabaula, Germany, Virginia, West Virginia, Geo-

rgia and Arizona. Many thanks to all.
Lamp Post Copyright, Henry A. Pohs , 1992
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C I anny
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Clanny 2

Dr. William R. CIanny's second or'sceam' lamp was made of tin or
copper with a glass window. Air
passed in rhrough a tube in the
bottom of the lamp and was conducted
through an extension of the tube toa poinc high up in the lamp. Above
the oi1 vessel and flame, and
srcuated about the middle of the
Iamp, was a water reservoir which
was heaEed by the oiI flame so asto generate sream by boiling the
water. The air adnttted thiough
the inlet tube was conducted bElow
the oil vessle by two tubes and
Ehen passed up the sides of rhe
clstern and ouE through a chimney.
This lamp was quickly exringuished.
There is no record thaE ir was
successful underground.
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Hardwick and O'Shea
Trancartinnc lqlK

Pp. i65, 566

Clanny 3-4- 5-64

Dr. William R. CIanny's third,
fourth, and fifth Iamps have been
described, but no drawings or
models exist. His sixth 1amp, nade
in 1843, Look on many of Ehe dis-
c inguishing des ign shaPes of the
prolific Newcastle Davy lamP.
h^^---r^--11,, tn^,.,n .c tho 'ClonnvI N'rvwL,
lanp' (a corruption-of Clanny),
i t added the glass below the gauze
cylinder to provide more illumin-
alion. This design is the historical
CLANNY Iamp which was manufacEured
in England, Europe, the United States
and ocher countrles.

CIanny 6C

DA\rL & cLANClr
SAFETY

MINER'S LAMP.
TEE ENGINEERING

AND MINING JOI]RNAI..

IIr,r 19, 1833.

n4

3.5 in. (88.9 mm) base
10 in. (254 mrn) height

d rame te r
over hood

This 1883 adverLisement mis-
used the CLANNY name as
"Clancy" for promot ing rhe sa Ie
^t ^.i-^-r^ --4^r., 1^^oL nllner S SareLy !amPS.
A CLANNY-cype Iamp (wit.h glass)
is illustrat.ed.Clanny 6B
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SMALL APERTURES

Davy I
Sir Humphry Davy's laboratory model
of a flame safety lamp as described
in his paper of November 9, 1815.
It was constructed of sheet tin..:)L E^..- ^1_^^ ^:r^ plaLeS. Thets!drs rrus
air entered below the flame
through a number of metallic tubes
.125 in. (3.175 mrn) in diameter
and I.5 in. (38.1 mm) 1ong. The
products of combustion passed out
through a chimney composed of two
open cones guarded by a plate
containing "many small apertures."

Sir Humphry Davy's experimental
safety canals. Sketched from
a photograph at Ehe Science
Museum, South Kensing!on,
London.

METALLIC TUBES

Davy 2

Sir Humphry Davy's second experi-
mental Iamp described in his'paper
of November 9,1815, used "saieLt
canals to guard boch the inler aidthe outlet.'r These were "close con-centrrc ho11ow metallic c;rlinders
of differenE diameter placed so asto form circular canaLs of the
diameter of from one-twenty-fifth(.04 in. , 1.016 mm) of an"inch ro
one-fortieth (.025 in., .535 mm)
of an inch, and an inch and seven-
tenths (1.7 in., 43.18 mm) lone,
by which air was admirted in much
Iarger quantities than bv small
tubes. " Thi s lamp was consLructed
of sheet tin with glass windows.

J . Davy,
Iiorks of H. Davy .

p. -33.liire-T-*.

Davy 3
l\4
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ci- u,,-^L-.. 1-....'- .hird pxnprimenrel
lamp described in his paper or Novem-
ber 9, 1815, arranged for rhe enrrance
of ai r and the exi t of rhe orodrrcrc
^i 

.^mh,,ct i ^n "r h-^,,.-... -,;h apertures
covered with brass wire guaze of 1-200
of an inch (.005 in. , .127 mm) in
thi ckness fhe eocrrrlres of which
should not be more than l-120 if an
inch (.008 in., .21] mm). This
st ops explosions as wel I as long
tubes or canals, and yet adrnits of a
free draught of air. " This lamp
consisted of a tin font, a glass
^La-^^., ^^f I L^ L--^qnlrnney, ano Lne Drass wlre gauze.

Worlrc ^€ u n^..----:: -p. J6, plare I

Davy 4

A fourth lype of experinental
Iamp arrribuLed ro Sir Humphry
Devy appears in several reier-nces
Ii consisted of a capped cylincier
of rvire gauze covering a candle,
both of which were sealed from
the atmosphere by'a ruad of moist
clay. There is no evidence
that this VERY TYPE of illumina-
tron devrce \das ever taken under-
g round .

Simonin,
UndergroundF.-ltc--

Pa Im1e1' ,
Co1 1 ierv
Ha nd bo ok
n Al al

Manager-'s
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The discoverv of the properties of
the wire gau2e cylindir ras communi-
cated by Sir Humphrv Davy to the
Royal Society il a paper on January 11,
1816, entitled "An account of an
invencion for eivinp lisht in exnlosive. - ^.o-':--omrxtures of fr.re damp in coal mines
by consuming che fire damp." In rhis
paper he stated thar - "This invention
consists in covering or surrounding
che flame of a Lamp or candle by a
wire sieve; the coarsest Ehat I have
rried with perfect safecy cont.ained
62f apertures in a square inch (25.4
mmz), and the wire was 1-70 of an inch(.0I4 in., .363 mm) in thickness; I

che finesc 6,400 apeJtures in a 0'
square inch (25.4 mnz), and rhe wire T

This final experimenEal larnp used by
Davy was shown as Figure Il on a plate
accompanying his paper of November 9,
IR1q onl rhic l-.,,ino ic ronrn.l,,notL'rro urdwrrrS
from it. The RoyaI Society possesses
a very early experimental model of this
1amp.

was 1-250 (.004 in., .102 mm) of an
inch in thickness. "

J . Davy,
l{orks of H.
p .-T-i pTa te

ff
Davy 10

Sir Humphry.Davv's rvritten reports included hisrecommendation ior th_. use of double gauze cvli_nders in continuous currenrs of mixed"expi"rir"
atmosphere . This lamp has f\ro gauze 

""i i;;;;;,
f.g.i?:id:, rhe_orher,.and a crosi meral"rop plare_,.1)-rl. (i+4.4) mm) diameter cast brass fonrx 5.) rn. (215.9 mm) rall.
Photo: Sheffield Universitv collecrion

Davy 6

British Museum phoEo of two auqhentic original
Davy safety lamps. These first working under-
ground flane safety lamps were rather small by
larer lamp srandards. Left - 2.25 in. (57.I5
mm) diamcter x 7.5 in. (190.5 mn.) rall. Rieht
1.5 in. (38.1 mm) diameter x 7.o in- (177.8 mrn)
ta I I .

Davy 58
A final form of Sir Humphry Davy's
Iaboratorv model of a flame safety
lenn His scientiFic srudies and
Dracrical exnerimenrs reouced Lhe
desi"n tc irs simolest form
a fuel font and a wire guaze combustion
chamber closed to the gasseous
atmosphere.
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Davy I I

An advanced
center font
rho rnn n€

sj-de). 2.5
(279.4 mm)

basic Davy-stv1e lamp. Note the off-
and the incuse letterins LONDON on

Ehe fonc (probably NEhTMAN on Ihe far
it. (53.5 rnm) diameter x 11 in.

tall over the wire sboulder. Davy I 2

An advanced basic Davv-stvle lamp with a
concave glass lens in -front of rhi gauze to
concentrate the illuminating light. Marked
NEIIMAN LONDON on the toD of Ehe steeI font.
2.25 tn. (5i.I5 mm) diameter x 11.25 in.
a/x\ /\ mml hlaohl 

^\'^-\-vr., r ,,,,r,/ ,,!!6Lre wrrc Prrrdr

shoulder.
Davy 13

An advanced basic Davy-styIe lamp with a

concave glass lens wired to the wire gauze
cyl inder. Probably marked NEI^]IIAN LONDON on
rop of the font. A brass Newcastle-style
hood and carrying ring are mounEed on the toP
of the Pa\Jze. Dimensions unknown.

Sir Humphry Davy suggesred a
around the flame for giving
media conEaining roo little
These drawings are from hrs

Davy 15A

SC0TCH DAVY flame safety lamp. Flanged
copper fonE; screw lock I conical
gauze cap; small hook.
2.3 in. (58.4 mm) diameter,
1 in. ( 25. 4 mm) font height ,
10 in. 254 mm) overall height.

J. Davy,
Works of H. Davv
p.--E8,llate-7-

Davy 14

platinum wire coil
1 ight in flammable
air to be explosive
collected works.

,::':',.oa
1\.

Davy 15C

TL. c.--.L n^..--'^--j were considered
l^^^^-^,.- L^^^.,^^ FL,oanSerous Decause Lne \rl re gauze
ir.^'f - Fnr rha r^n..nd JUPPUl
and for the hook. The rivets tended
to Lear away from the gauze after
anlv chn.r carvi.a -hi. i.-' -^"^iLrUjcu
lh6 nr^ro.tinn "^J ellnr.rorl ownlncirro
gases to reach rhe fIame.

Davy 164
n-,,.,-l--^-- 1^'--Davy 1 5B


